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Start Ball Rolling

For Normal in 1918

A- - committee hns been appointed
from the- Ashland Commercial Club
which will work In conjunction with
the representatives from this county
and educators of the state in secur-

ing a reopening of the Southern Ore-

gon normal school at Ashland.
fclvery effort will be centered upon

the placing upon the ballot and the
carrying of a bill reestablishing the
normal lit the election two years
hence. Realization of the fact that
no appropriation could be xpected

from the legislature this year was

made plain by the representatives at
a meeting held with tho committee
last Frllay night. The fact that the
Pendleton normal bill, with Its vastly
greater appropriation and with the
opposition offered by Weston, camo
very near to carrying, and that the
Ashland normal proposition will have
no opposition of the kind, leads to

the belief that the voters of Oregon
are beginning to understand the need
of more normals and with two years
of educational work it Is hoped that
the Ashland normal bill will receive
a substantial majority.

A- meeting of a number of inter-
ested Ashlanders was held Friday
night at the Commercial Club to lay
out a plan and start the ball rolling.

W. If. Core and lien Sheldon, who
will represent Jackson county at the
ne:;t session of the legislature, were
over from Medford to exchange views
with workers for the Southern Ore-

gon Stato Normal at Ashland. Repre-

sentative C. M. Thomas was expected,
but was unable to be present.

Mr. Sheldon and Mr. Core both ad-

dressed the meeting Mr. Sheldon go-

ing into the situation quite exhaus-
tively from every angle. Ho and Mr.
Core both expressed the belief that
Ashland's ultimate chances for the
reopening of the Southern Oregon
normal are excellent and growing
better. IJoth, however, were agreed
that the securing of an appropriation
from tho next legislature Is out of
the question since the tax limitation
bill carried at the recent election.

It was the final conclusion of the
meeting that a' bill presented to the
people two years hence providing
for the establishing of a normal
school in Southern Oregon and an-

other in Eastern Oregon will tarry.
Sentiment for the normal schools Is
steadily Increasing. The state board
of regents has declared for two more
state normals. The editors of the
state, fathered here In convention
hist summer, have a broader concep-

tion of the isnie than ever before.
Pdueators generally see the need.

Brief speeches were made by Mr.

Eubanl's for the local school board.
Prof. Briucoe as to the attitude of the
faculty, E. J. Kaiser and others. It
was pointed out that the ragents
practically demand that additional
normals be located in cities that pro-

vide H'Oil or more school children
for cadet teaching. Jt has been
found tlmt Oregon's one normal at
Monmouth has been hampered by
lack of this facility. Tho local schools
have 1010 pupils to say nothing of
the Belleview, Nell Creek and R-- da

Springs schools contiguous to the n

Mini property. The Ashland schools
would glndly cooperate with n iioniial
in the matter of cadot t?peli'!i?r.

Homer Hillings, who acted as rbvr-me- n

of t!-- meeting after President
Frank Jordan of the Commercial Cl'ib
called it to order, was authorised to
appoint an executive committee to
formulate a plan of campaign to be
submitted to the committee as a'
whole and afterward to our repre-

sentatives in tho legislature. The
meeting then adjourned. '

Park Borjd to Lr
- Cfl Entire Force

Tlie ptirk board has laid-of- f all of
tiio men employed in the city parks,
the order to take ei.-c- t Friday, It
is reported that Superintendent
Graves has resigned, his resignation
to take effect the first of the month,
when he will probably return to San
Francisco, where a position awaits
him.

Blair Quarry Ships

Car of Granite

The Blair granite quarry has
shipped a carload of finished granite
to Portland. Mr. Blair has gone to
Portland to attend to the unloading
and shipping of the ear, which Is

loaded down to the limit. :

Lose Robbers --

After Fast Chase

An attempted robbery, a thrilling
chase, sii ootlng and final escape en-

livened the usual Tuesday night
quiet of Ashland. Pat.olman Car-

penter In making his usual rounds
found the back door of Simpson's

published

hardwaro store opened, the burglars ell finally got tho city down j idea in view of the fact that hiring
removed an iron panel and (to 22.3 mills, which is absolutely asja man by tho would cost $5.00

bored through tho inner door. The! low as It can be figured. Of this every time they needed for tho

burglars must have just effected en- - 'amount 13.3 is devoted to the er-- j

trance Carpenter andipenses of tho city, a big from,

searched the building with his flash-

light but saw no one. Ho turned on

the night light and started to phono

to Simpson's house. Just as he had
Glen Simpson on the line he heard

Ithe front door click. A robber had
turned the Yale lock and jerked the
door open. He was out in a flash
and another followed. They had
been crouching behind the counter.
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EndersvIlIe'Hov
Busy 0nTFrame-U- p

H. Eiulers ind his political eo -

horts have boon rxceedl-igl- busy of

It Is said that they are fram- -

up to control tho politics of Ash- -

land comin-- election. It is

Mated th.it Kndors' linkup is nnnta
or T.mi'iin for mayor, Stone for conn -

cil from the Flnt ward, iv-u- is for
rouneil tlie and W. W.
Caldwell for council from tli? Third,
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Dinner

'

A free dinner will served the
hall from

until 1 donations,
such as cooked and all

cookies,
doughnuts, and fruit, will
very gratefully

Please write your name on all
dlshea sent which is
located Just below Loom
grocery Fourth street.
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B. R. Creer appeared before the
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On Shoulders

Or On Stretchers
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One District Forms

And Another Hay

At a of the county court.

Monday the order calling an
for the of the high line Ir-

rigation district December 27 wa8
signed by Judge Tou Velle and Com-

missioner Leever,

Directors for the district were
named to be voted for:;

For division No. 1, James Owens; for,
division No. 2, Carpenter;:
for division No. 3, Wm. Budge; for,

division No. 4, J. A. Perry; for di-

vision No. 5, George B. Dean. W. H.

Gore was named as of the
district.

were designated as
follows: Dr. Plckel's north of

on Eagle Point road, fop

district 1; W. II. Brown's residence
Roosevelt avenue, for district 2; resi-

dence of W. H. Hammond, Orchard
Home tract, for district No. 3; Oak

Grove school house, district 4; West
Side school house, district 5.

On account of protests filed by

Messrs. Birdeye, Long and others,
action on the creation of the River-

side irlgntion district wad
postponed pending investigation.

The final will be held Fri-

day.
The land coming tinder the propos-

ed district comprises about 1200

acres lying along Itoguo river, below

tho town of Gold Hill. Water for the

Wlmer Oak, General above Hill,
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Reed For Springs

WtCr COmmiSSSOHer

Mr. Or-o- will not be a candidate
f"'1 at,.r conuuission.r In

In eon.lt". cty d.c.ion. In view ot

fart ih.-.- Mr. . b, liis cam- -

Lpalgn Mr. tJrepr In tho recall
election, staled that he was. anviciH

;lo hives. hat- - the wli-- . springs wa

iter deal and would uive his finding

to the nubile, if Mr. LV'-- will :igi-- ;

to do that new ?'r. Greer will sup- -

port him tho place. There havo
,cn a ,,t of ch:ir?-- made by Mr.

l'hidei-- 'inii his In "ehnn v aga.ln-- tlm
anil .Intent of Mr. Greer iii

Uh) HI!r!- -s niaiter, every one ot
vhieii wi:s and absolulely false.

The only way the matter can be fair- -

invest iir.ii icn, and io Ihat end will

Mr. Peed for si, rings filter
ctiiii'iilsd-me- ii' he will ai'i'eo to
,,.,). ,no inve-ll'-iti- and five U'9

r i without res n ve to th,i pulv
!c .() ,,,,,, ,( yr ,. :itiioii3

in i;;:n ion, and as ho

failed to cor. viel. Mr. Gru-- in tho
r,.,.nU election, witho.it ie est i",:tt ion,

;i,nu(i , nylons, now that thu
opporlunity is offer.-d- to gl.-- Mr.
(;;.t, ,,r tiK. iieneiit of a fai.- - trial wifh- -
i at. prejudice. Tli'Tt ft re, wo thi.i'C
"'i-- ;, ed should miko the race, whit
that unei rstamlit'g, ami if he does,

the Tidings w ill Mitnport It m .

Fcrsnsr Locd
Teacher Killed

V'.ts F'hel Rlg.lon, formerly prpt- -

,u,, it of lllrt M:,lwl litli ...ar.li,nl ni.lM'"1 " '

who' left here In 1ill for !en

where she has since been .the head
lot the English department at tho
Sa em high schoo-- , d.ed Mondav.

morning from the result of Injurba
" .

automobile while crossing n street Pi
.balem. according to word received
In this city, Miss Rigdon started
across the street at a corner In thu. . ,
company oi a. u. uiancy or roruanu
and was run Into by an automobile
driven by Asa Tlcdall, who since her
death has been arrested on a charga
of manslaughter. Miss Rigdon suf-

fered a fractured skull end did not
regain consciousness, dying three
hours later at a Salem hospital.

Miss Rigdon has many friends fu

this city who will be shocked to learn .

of her death. Her parents reside In

National CUy, Cal. She has a broth-

er and three sistors In Salem.


